
Ii-w. Bell 'Phone, 241.

tier,'.Brah's 8hce Store.

pOLIVERy
and Carriages.
rHOMAS, Manager.

TWARD
I-'*' .'raiaiinc oapu&i ynurtn.

T. B. I/'Wlor, pastor.9:150. Bible.'

BclJool^wJjAvHustead In charge; subject."World's Temperance Lesson."
10j45, :8ermdn by Rev. L. E. Peters.

Prlckett, leader; subject.
"Christian Progress." Several short

^drflsseB'wlll be given. 7:30. the eveningService will be participated in
by the visiting brethren. J. W. Mitchell,D. D.. is expected to lie present
and speak at the evening service.
Btmjiay ; is ^our thirty-second adversary.We oxpect an enjoyable day.
All our friends, are invited to these

First M. P. Church.
^^/^.^ MorrlBon. pastor.Sunday
school, 9: SO; World's Temperance
Lesson, J. A. Swiger, superintendent;

flubjccr, "The Water
Christian Endeavor, 0:30,

l^^by^itlrs. t Carl Hall; preaching,
i7^2(i,^Bubject, "The Great Conflict;"

Ispj^er-meeting, Wednesday evening.
meeting, Friday eveDiamond

St. M. E. Church.
'W. Bent. pastor.Revlvnl

[r^^ljo-^atcli/worcl at thin ctiurcli. SerKB^^turd'hy-.night and on Sunday
^nb^iri^;,*afternoon and evening the
®^Mg|ll8t '.';W|11 preach. Come early

Sunday school nt 0: .10,
j||m|charge^ of Mr. E. A. Willson; Jun^Jor^iieagubat2:00; Epworth League^R^;?0;.'leii;-by .Mrs. Ella Donlmm, sub|]^ec^v"EyiIs:of Strong Drink." Let
Ci^us^make'Sunday a groat day for souls

^^ncl^tlio ;church ;

|Third Month of School.
November 22, marked the

g^ioseijof the third month of school for
^ jtiiis terra; The attendance was exfesCeH^ntitiie first two months, but it
igtgihpstill .better this month, no room

filling' below ninety per cent, in at|;^t6U(lance.>;Following is tlie report of
^ffie>8.ch6pl''for the third month:

No. Av. Pet. N'rAb.i
En. At. of at. or tardy

;.'$tpom, 1 ..v CO 02 00 28

4 .... 52 43 91 IT
Room r. .... 50 II 95 IS
Room G 57 45 93 25B|||;?Room 7 .... 49 39 95 15
Room S .... 50 l!i 90 51

I" Room 9 39 34 94 yRoom-10 .-... 39 35 9S 27

^!Te, L. T. L. met In regular session
Friday afternoon nt 3:30 o'clock.

^VThero was a large attendance and the
^superintendent .was assisted by Mrs.

Prlscilla Merrifloltl and Mrs. J. A.
^Leonard. The hour was taken up In'
|£iranactlng business and the pro-(^gramnio announced lust week was suecessfullycarried out.'- The following;

programme will be rendered" at the!
ffenext meeting: I

Duet, Marguerite and Marie Barnes.
.-7 Recitation, Anna; Donlinni.

Recitation, Edith Morrison.
g^vSong; Clauda Layman.

^Reading, Esther Layman.^7fl'Breezy /Manner." Maud Merrlfield
^Aflnd Beatrice Courtney.fe^'.:;Thfe Legion will not meet again un^'tllFriday, pec. Gth, at 3:30 o'clock.

77. Presented Banner.
4

1^:air;' Oliver Shurtlefl called at the
^First;ward school building'Friday andl^dlh'a neat speech presented the hoyst^o^the football team and the pupils

''school with a handsome banner.^ The banner is made of the school colp^ra^vith-the words, "First Ward^ School, Fairmont. W. Va.." inscribed^Aippiji),t. It is a beautiful banner and^&e;school is justly proud of it. Mr.^&biirO'eir's interest in the school isp^preciated by both teachers and puk^Usiraiidit will be an encouragement
in their futuro work.

Called to Franklin.
^^M^s>Sherrisi a nurse at the City^pqspltal( who has been nursing Mrs.^^elia .Barnes, of East Park avenue,

called'to her borne at Franklin
P^TjfUrsday' by the sorlous illness of

l^'ie^^qj^er.. Miss Pansy Jacobs is

^&feitig;:>tre. Barnes.

City Hospital.^0ill88;;Neliie Illnehaugh has returned||ffiX)m;PhHippi and expects to leave for
a vacation soon. She will visit Cum®:^eViurid.'anil other points-

fcv: Mrs. Bradahaw Is slightly Improved.
Mi-; Coombs Is doing nicely.-
Nicola Trimble was a patient <llsairs.

Georgia Travis, of Connella-j

Mrs 13. Lbvelle returned homo
Friday after ft week's via It at Pittsburg
-Mr.v John Barnes, of State street.

Is able to be out after o severe illness,
Mrs. Hblen'Orfstor and Misses Ella w

and ;Tiislln went to Fleinlngton P.«
whore tlijjy will bo the gueata of relativeslor a few days.
Mrs. Seyertson Is* dangerously 111

at her home on Iiaraes street. 1
Mr. F. D. McCloy, of Market street, the

Is quite sick. Wat
Mrs. W. W. Brown went to her homo at t

on Simpsons Creek, Harrison county,
fcHlay Tor n short visit with her pa- wep
rents. nior
Mrs. Jennie Dodd is ill ut her homo, L.nte

on Ferry street. The
Mrs. E. T. Eckhnrt, who has been jn j

visiting her parents, Rev. and Mrs. con,
U. W. Morrison, retnrneil to her honu nJjH(
at Morgantown Frldny. ,he
Miss Doeie Moore, who has been tjie

visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. Taylor, of tJie
State street, for the past week, return- nfte
cd to her home at Frenchton, Friday. j()gt
Mr. (1. M. Doollttle, who has been In vlgl

this city on business went to Inde- pgt
pendcnce yesterduy. JngiMr. J. W. Runner is the guest of
friends Jn Upshur county. hnn

Mrs. Jerome Summers, of Runners
Ridge, wus the guest of friends In this 8lorcity Fridny.

^

It is dellciously palatable, agrees ten<

with the weakest stomach, contains
the most soothing, healing, strength- °

enlng and C*native elements. MakeB Iru,r

you well and happy. ITolllstor's Rocky 10

Mountain Ten, 3.1 cents. Tea or Tab
lets..South Side Pharmacy. 11CI

uiaj
' inet

Wants Meeting
Of State P. M. S. "t

con

MORGANTOV/N TC MAKE A cli"
STRONG BID.MEETING TO box

BE HELD. thoi

MOROANTOWN, Nov. 255..Morgan- 08

town wants the next meeting of the tll°

State Association of Postmasters form- 's

ed some time ago with Col. S. A. Postenas president. Other towns are T
after the meeting which is to be held va'1

in January. It has been proposed by
the Wheeling papers Hint the various

... 11-..
fjuswnusiers vuio on men* piaco wnerc

they desire it to be held. Parkersburg ^
ami Wheeling are making a strong
bid for the mooting.
This place ts alive to the importance

of holding as many State meets as
possible in Morgan town. President
Sturgiss and other members of the ''
hoard of trade have taken up the mat- s

tor ami the following call was issued:
To Members, of the Board of Trade
and Citizen's of Morgnntown:
You are urged to attend n public,

meeting to be held at. the court house'
on Tuesday evening, November 20.
1007. at 7 o'clock to take action upon W
n proposed invitation to lie extended
to the State Association of Postmns- an<

tors of the 1st, 2d imd ild class to hold
its first annual meeting In this city
in January next. The first assistant
postmaster general. Hon. F. S. Hitchcock.has expressed his intention to
be present and will deliver an address.

It is earnestly desired that a large
attendance of member* of the Board
of Trade, and citizens generally bo
present and that a cordial Invitation
be extended to the postmasters and
General Hitchcock to hold the meet-
ling nt Morgnntown and to plan for
the proper entertainment.
Other cities will invite the Postmasters'Association to hojd its sosIsions Willi them anil if we want the

next meeting to be held here we will
have to bestir ourselves.

GEO. C. STURGISS. Pres. paii
GEO. M. WOODS. See. js t
Morgantown Board of Trade. \Vn

the
Notice to Contractors,

Fairmont, w. Vn., Nov. 20. '07. t
Sealed proposals will bo received at j.

the city engineer's offlco until 12 ^irs
o'clock, noon. 011 the 2Gth day of No- ti,e
vninber, 1907, for constructing a snni- (.,i
tary sewer on East Park avenue.
Blanks may he had at this office. cira

S. A. SIIUTTLI2SWORTFT, the
It City Engineer. the

Bell
BLIND GIRL LEADS HER CLASS, elm

the
This Second Helen Keller Has a njK)

Range of Accomplishments. teniThe latest achievement of the "en- {.j;is
lightened blind" is the graduation, at jM!el
the head of her class at the McKIn- ,|e.ley High school, Chicago, of Miss slln]Edith M. Griflln, who has not seen tron
since she was twenty months old. AThere were seventy in her chins, and Hjonrlie led them all in scholarship says nos<the December Delineator. j.ti,Miss Griflln can memorize the sub
stance of seven or eight pages of his- yimtory and science after they have been
read to her once. She uses a Brallo ,ptypewriter at times, but she is at homo
with the ordinary machine as well,
She speaks French and German, has 1)(mstudied Latin and Greek, has written |jmj
essays on Herbert Spencer's works, j10Q(and Is an accomplished musician. feroMoreover, she Sews well and pridea
herself on aiding her mother In all ..

housekeeping cares.
Miss Griflln is as cheerful n« the

day Is long. She finds her life full
of Interests and possibilities of helpfulness."I haven't any vpin regrets,"
she says.a philosophy of life to which
more fortunnto mortals can seldom

1 lljiO fiMt
(.F WATSONS [

*tl
airmont Wins
In Horse Show h

e>

he Baltimore American contains ^following Btory of how Mr. C. W.
;son's string won the blue ribbon
he New York horse show:
ackneys made their bows of fare*
at the horse show to-day and torowthe breeding Interests will be v

ired to by the American trotter. a

re was glitter ami gayety enough c

he throng, especially at'night, to ryertthe most pronounced pessi-,'*1
b to enthusiasts over the future of J

equine exhibition. To judge by a

cars outside and the number In j!1
toggery within the garden In the v

rnoon the automobiles have not v

the love of the horse. The casual
tors had as recruits the very earnmillinersand dressmakers seeking 0

ilrntlons, and, with this familiar
sometimes too familiar.guard on n

il with notebooks the conditionsjtJIhe crush years seemed fully re-)1
cd. *

(ishion, aside from (hose who atIto study them, Is after all a mln- ^renttire of the fixture to the box- ^iers despite a conlrary opinion c
ly accept as truth. Te women of
arena row leave such matters to ^
r outfitters, and while now and ^
i a dazzling lint, or stunning gown v
cause a flutter among the femin- ^

i, they tall: mostly of persons miss-
}ir just greeted, or of the points ot jshow.

^
he men, too, are an keen on the r
ipetftfons, and that vast circle wnoj
g on rails turn their backs to the'],
es as cool as Icebergs. In a word v
so who spend their nionoy for box-! ^
or admission tickets come to see. f
horses and the array of styles jmly incidental. I ^
Watson's Four-ln-H?nd Wins. r
he opening classes of the afternoon s
e for ponies. The Welshman, Car-Jt
won under saddle for Charles

loway, of Bayside, little Miss Wey-U
up.andofthe Shetlands in harness! 1
rdeen, of Plttsford, a skewbald,'T
planted Ellersie, of Elsinoro, all
:k unbeaten since Eiler.sie Farm f
ght it from Plttsford Farm at Sy-jfuse last year. j \

.. , i
,uj ai/.u ovur o minus was engi-
in the class for four-in-hand teams,
PC, stylo, manners and action will c

:ourit, but no other condition ruling, A

ch makes permissible either coach-J')v brakes, but only Paul A. Sorg's ^
wns and bays were to the latter.'

Oakland Farm had In two dark
11s, A. G. Vunderbllt and Charles J
son driving, C. W. Watson, ofjtlniore, tooled his four noted bays',
Judge Moore had the; sporty

:ks, Pride o' Prides and King of c
gs. on the lead and the bays, Sena-!
and Debater, on the wheel.
lie Watson well balanced lot, Lord
timoro 'and My Maryland on the
and Virginia and Lady Baltimore f

the wheel, won the blue. The '

ire team took second, the coachyi1'
; of the wheelers not being a good' cperhaps to the dazzling leaders, i*"
lo the Sorg entry beat A. G. Van- 1

uilt's now browns for the third
ce.
airs. Watson wore a black costume i11a black hat, with green plumes. Jyentertained in lior box Mrs. Frank:0Wllsliire, and wns almost as pleas-' rwhen Iter husband's team won as ^

was when she drove her slashing',,
to victory on Tuesday night. It' ^lie opinion of good judges that Mrs. j ^

(son's driving did much to capture 0blue ribbon.
Apology to Judges,

hebo was a dashing and largo field
.lie runabout class, and in taking -jGerken's Shopgirl for the blue, jjudgesreverted to a type overlook-
at recent allows for lengthy. troti.Paul A. Sorg's driver, W. G.
nt. possibly through a surprise at
judicial change of mind, ignored
yellow ribbon won by Heather
0 and raced out of the ring. Frank
k was soon at hfs heels and issued
ultimatum that there must be nn
logy to the judges. As the Soi'g
u won a ribbon in a succeeding
s. it was evident the apology had $
:i made and accepted. The incl- p
t. may lie, noted by managers of h
nier shows where judges have been !
ted in a similar way. i n
t the opening of the evening son- d
tho lend for blue ribbons in liar- y

1 and saddle horses' - was with s
ire Moore. He had seven; C. \V. 11
son. of Halt more, five; Reginald a
derhilt, four, to single bines for tl

H uMinvu uilll ,1. \v. lliUTimnn.
lii! pairs suitable for a heavy ear- fi
e on view in the opening class at C
it. had nearly the size of the draft p
ios seen earlier, but their clean e

is, rounded outlines, beautiful v
Is and shining oonts were as dlf- e
nt as diamonds and lead.
ie judges could not get away from

Brady and IV.
61V1L f\ND MINI!
MASONIC

mlBl
30 unison In balance ami shoulder;
trokes of Lady; Baltimore and VIrInia,and. as their height of lC.OlV^'
ands and symmetry would have snltila royal coach, therfe was applause
:hen another blue went to C. W.j
/atson's entry.

Virginia Jumper the Best.

Class In the hunt cl bs Is not fall-J
ir off to judge by the riding and|
;nclng in the Corinthian cluss, in
hlch jumping counted 75 per cent,
nd the riders were In pink. Very
lerer at the Jumps was the gelding
lav Id Gray, for he did not touch a

oor. and the blue went to bis rider,
ullan Morris, of Keswick, Va. Quite L1
s clever was the Wasp, the Canadian.*
nlf-bred, that carried the heavy .

relght James Murray, and this one
as second.
The class for pair to phaetons, lalesto drive, was a most attractive

ne. The fascinating costumes of the
rivers who handled the ribbons well
dded to the gayety of the scene in
ho ring. Mrs. C. W. Watson drove
,ord Baltimore) and My Maryland II..
inners of the cup on Tuesday night,
tiss Emily H. Bedford handled the
elns over her own pair, Donner and
Ultzen, a good looking pair of blacks.
liss Mabel Hooley drove her pair of,
hestnuts, Quaker aMid and Dorothea.
Irs. Bell Beach Bain drove Mrs. E.1,
lellg's pf\|r. Lion and Mouse. Mrs.'
3?aIdsdoM drove Wandn and Tonri/andafor Alfred G. Vnmlerbilt. Miss,
1. Nalb drove William II. Moore's
inlr, Menella and Russle, and Mrs.
toginald C. Vnmlerbilt drove h r busland'spair. Pheobe Watson and Ma-1
io Tempest.
They were a-rattling good looking

ot, with lots of action, and all were,
veil handled. Mrs. Watson. Mrs.jTindorbilt. Miss IToolcy and Miss Bed-'
ord. being novices, were the most!
»opular with, the audience, and each
vas cheered as she went around the
lag. Miss Hooley won and Mrs. Watonwas second. The Moore pair were
hlrd and Mrs. Vnndnrhllt was fourth.
Last year when William I-L Moore

von. the Waldorf Cap with Forest!
sing he gave a trophy called the
forest King Cup for gig horses, with
^orest King barred. Five competed
or that trophy lust night. Miss EmlyIf. Bedford drove Mildred. Mrs. C.
V. Watson, Lord Baltimore; J. W.
Inrriman, Nala; Reginald C. Vnnder>ilt.Lord Burleigh, and Edward Knlerdm.Kissing. From the start Mildred
vas the popular favorite. Kissing,
-ord Burleigh and Lord Baltimore
:ot the gate, and then the judges seededNala as the winner, giving MilIredthe reserve ribbon.

Goff -Acquitted
)F CHARGE OF CONSPIRACY 70
DEFRAUD GOVERNMENT OF

LANDS IN COLORADO.

CLARKSBURG. Nov. 22..Guy D.
toff, of Milwaukee, son of Judge NahanGoff. of this city, lias been acinittedon the charge of land frauds
n Colorado. The Denver Post of last
Saturday recites the proceedings of
he acquittal as follows;
The government Ims lost one of its

uses ngninst the Wisconsin millionireswho wore indicted In Denver
ast dune for alleged conspiracy to
ol> the government out of vast areas
if coal land In Rout county in the
mine of the Wisconsin Coal Milling
iompnny. Judge Sanborn has releasdfive of them: James M. Poreles,
,'homas Pereles, Charles F. Hunter,
Suy D. Golf and H. M. Benjamin, all
if Milwaukee.

To Cure a Cold In One Day,
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine

'ablets. Druggists refund money if it
ails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signnnreis on each box. 25c.

New Business
"O AMOUNT OF $2,000,000 PLACED

ON THE BOOKS OF THE
WESTINGHOUSE CO.

PITTSBURG. Pa.., Nov. 22..Nearly
2,000,000 of new business has been
laced on the books of the WestingouseMachine ami the Westlngliouse
Jlectrlc and Manufacturing Computesduring the past week. The orerstaken Involve a large amount of
'ork for the thousands of men in the
hops at East Pittsburg for some
lonths to come, because already they
re fairly well tilled with business for
ao remainder of this year.
The most important order taken was
"om (he San Francisco City Electric
iompany, of San Francisco, which is
reputing to add a 10,000 horse powrgenerator to its great power plant,
hicli will nearly double its present
apaclty.

Dressed turkeys at Itohb's.

[orfit, (Inc.)
ENGINEERS

TEMPLE

f F*or Over
The FirstNational Bank

1 its depositors and client:
banking. The steady ii
positive proof that it rai
people or Fairmont and

v Your account, subject1 vitcd on i he most liberal
safetv.t ^iRST KPAT

£ «T FAIRMONT V M I
U. iirua Elates ana

FouDdec
$ Capital §100,000. Sur]
^ Largest and Strongest

Boys Tickled
Nearly to D jaih ]

AT GETTING BACK TO THEIR
HOME AFTER RUNAWAY. \]
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

MORGANTOWN. Nov. 215..David
wd Oral Fornmn are at home to-dny
and thoy have been making a noise all
day like boys that are glad to be back!
under their parents' care. The first
thing they did was to fill themselves
with some of the fine cooking that
mother makes and then they hied to
the feuthors.
William Forman wont to .Wheeling

after the boys and brought them home
nn the six o'clocjt train yesterday
morning.
The hnls had run away from home

about ten days ago and were caught
'n WheeUny. The olllcers there notifiedthe father who at once went afterthem. Pending bis arrival the
lads were crazy to get back home and
when ho got to Wheeling they sobbedout their repentance for the anxietythat they had caused their parents
and promised never to do so any more.

It is a cinch that they will keep the
promise. .Lads are usually imbued
with the idea that they can have more
fun out in the world than they can
at home and In the school room.
When they get a test of real hardshipthey soon change their minds, an
aye glad to get hack.

Mr. Forman is a conductor on I he
Snliraton car line. Ho lives at 51
Falling Run street. Both he and his
wife are much relieved to have the
piinnwnva mi.lot- UiaU .- r

»b«»u.
The lads arc bright youngsters an 1

the}' learned a lesson that they will
never forget.

Plenty of Cash Now.
HILLINGS, Mont.. Nov. 21b. The

banks here have retired the clearing-[
house certificates, ample cash being
available for the conduct of all busl-j
rosa. Settlement for stock shipments
have increased the reserves of thejbanks to a very healthy extent and1
the-condition of the banks Is the best
in years. Hillings is the large.stock
shipping point for .Montana, ft was
the only city in Montana were recoursewas had to clearing-house
script. The banks throughout the
State are pronounced by the bank examinerto bo in the best of condition.

CLAIRVOYANT.

CLAIRVOYANT and future reading
at -109 Washington street, room No.«21,
upstairs. All questions answered correctly.21-3t

Mangled Corpse
OF MARTINS FERRY MAN FOUND

ON THE PENNSYLVANIA
TRACKS.

WHEELING, Nov. 23..The terribly
mangled corpse of n man was found
shortly after midnight Friday on the
Pennsylvania tracks above Wollsburg,
just where the tracks of the Wabash
cross overhead, it is thought that the
man was struck, by a Wabash train
and knocked from the trestle to the
trncks below.
The corpse was not identified at

first, but the man wns thought to be
a resident of Martins Ferry. A hat
bearing the name of Sig Wolf, a MartinsFerry furnishing goods dealer,
was found with the dead body.
The man's right leg was cut off, the

left side of his head was crushed in
a horrible manner and the left leg
was broken. He had on a dark suit.
He Is a young man with a smooth face.
The coroner was notified and the body
taken to Clematis' undertaking parlor
in Wollsburg, wljorb it will be held
for identification.
Later IT was learned positively that

the dead "man was William Bishop, u
former Martins Ferry man, who conducteda saloon on Clark street "next
to the hnughlln tin plant. Ha was
about forty years of age and leaves a
wife and several step-clldren.

T. J. Davis, a prominent Martins
Ferry man and a former friend of the
dead man, was In Wellsb ;rg after the
body was found and after positively
recognizing ttio corpse telephoned to
Ciller of Police Tcrjill at Martins Ferryasking^ him to notify the family ot
the dead man.

;
Dressed turkeys at RoDD's.i

well in the capacity of $
tcrease in deposits is ;
! the confidence of the * ^vicinity.
to your check, is in- >
terms, consistent with i

ional qanr t i
west Ic/vmoiNj*, °

btac.« D;P0SI 0,'u 'i
1 1858. 4 i (i
tins and Profits $285,000 pi
Bank in Fnirinoiit yw "

.v.w.sr -v-^r.v
li
l

BETTER THAN' SPANKING.
Spanking does not cure children of

bed-wetting.' There Is a constitutional
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum- t]
mere. Box \V, Notre Dame, Ind., will 8
send freo to nny mother her successfulhome treatment, with full Instructions.Send no money, but write her
to-dny if your children trouble you In
tills way. Don't blame the child, the
chances are It can't help It, This
treatment also cures adults and aged
people troubled with urine difficulties
by day or night.

Fire, Flood and Earthquake.
NORFOLK. Vn.. Nov*. 23..Ignorant

negroes of the Tidewater cities are E
greatly concerned at the prediction of
the editor pf a Norfolk negro newspaperto the effect that tills section vrill
be visited by a great catastrophe,
either1 fire, flood or earthquake,Ton
Monday. The disaster, the colored
prophet alleges, will totally destroy
the Jamestown Exposition, and will
then sweep southward to Norfolk,
where it will partially wreck the town
and "destroy all sinners, liars, hypocrites,backbiters'and backsliders."

i

Harrlman-Fish Fight.
CHICAGO, Nov. 23..Another phase

of the Fish-llnrrlrnah fight will he
threshed out. in the courts Monday,
when Judge Ball will hear arguments
affecting the voting of .1.500 shares n
of the stock of the Illinois Central e
railroad held by the Mutual Life In- r

Btirauce Company of Now York. Tho v

proceedings are a part of the action q
covering the bill for an injunction c

restricting the voting of these shares fc
at the postponed annual meeting of t
the stockholders of tlie Illinois Cen- I
trnl railroad. ' r

Insurance Men to Meet. c

NEW YORK, Nov. 23.. President 1
Darwin P. Klngsley. of the Now York 5

Life Insurance Company; Vice Pros- 1

Ident Thomas A. Buckner, and other 0

proniiiient life insurance men leave
to-day for St. Louis, where on Mon- '

day they will address a great meetingor the western policyholders and
agents of tho companyv David R.
Francis, who Is a director of the New
York Life, will also make an address
on the relations of the company to the
business interests or tho west and
southwest. The holding of public
meetings, in which tho president talks
to policyholders, is an innovation that
will probably be carried out in all *

the large cities of the country. (

May Nominate Roosevelt.
NEW YORK, Nov. 23..Indications ^

are that President Roosevelt, will be
nominated for a third term nt the nationalRepublican convention of ColumbiaUniversity students, to be held
next Tuesday. All the State delega-
Hons have been well organized and
are campaigning fiercely for their fa-
>uiilu auuu. .vucuigun ib leading in
the Roosevelt movement, while the
Now York delegation is Holldly for
Hughes/ Massachusetts has put for-
ward Cortclyou, Ohio is backing Tuft
and Illinois is making a fight for "UncleJoe" Cannon. La Follette. Knox
and Fairbanks also have udherents
among the students. N All of the pro-
cedure of a real national convention
will be carried out at the "play" con-
vontlon.

THEATORiUM ]
10c Advanced Vaudeville 10c

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY.
November 2', 22, 23

(1) Illustrated Seng.
(2) Moving Pictures.
(3) THE MARTINEZ, a musical

novelty, direct from the Keith Circuit.
(4) ELIZABETH MILLER, the goldenvoiced singer. The girNwho sings

the old time songs. "A woman is only
a woman but a good song will live forever."

(5) FORBER, THE MARVEL, In
his wonderful feats of slack wire walkingand Juggling.

(6) Moving Pictures.

Three performances nightly.7:30,
3:30 and 9:30\" ,jj
Matinee Wednesday and Saturday.

treol. in the City of Falnnont, Went.

Given,under my hand In my office
1 said city, this 22d day of October^ v.

tV. S. BLACK, City Clerk.

Fisher's brass goods, finest line lt>
fie city and lowest prices. 232 Mailt

lone Pains, Itching, Scabiy^Skin' Olc'ermnnently

cured by halting Botanic
Mood Balm. Blood poiflou ia the worn!
Uncases on earth, yet easily cured
>y taking Botanic Blood Balm. If
ou have aches and pains in bonab,
inck and joints, iiehlng, scabby akin.
dood feels hot or thin;.swollen glands,. v
Islnga and bumps on the
hroat or month, railing .hair, pimples '-V-'i'.v
ir offensive eruptions; or rasb^ohjalcln,
re run down or nervous, ulcere on
ny part of the body, carbuncles or
mils, TAKE BOTANIC BLOOD BALM
B. B. B.) GUARANTEED to cure «»
in the worst and most deep-seated
ases. B. B. B. acts directly on the
K)isons in the blood, driving .ill polonousmatter from the syBtem^a^^^aB
eiiuirm noou 01 pure. ncn- blood 41ectlyto tho skin surface, in thle
ray sores, eruptions and pimples are
ulckly healed and cured, completel*
hanging the entire body Into a cleat.,. 1

lealrhy condition. B.-fl.j 3. /.as done
his for. thousands of cases, so B. B.
1. will certainly cure you. For rbeunaitam,aching shou tiers, hawking
nd spitting, blurred eyesight, catarrh,
aucer, and all evidences of Impure
ilood, take Botanic Blood Balm I If
tops all aches and pains, cares rheunotIsm or catarrh, heals every soraindmakes the blood Dure and rich
BOTANIC BLOOD BALM, (B B. B.)

8 pleasant and safe to take; composed
if pure Botanic ingredients. It Is differentfrom any other blood
tecuuae B. B. B. cures where all elao»
alls. SAMPLE SENT FREE by wjltngBlood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. SOLD
1Y DRUGGISTS, $1 PER LARGH /

10TTLE. Sold In Fairmont, W. Vtu
»y .Mountain City Drue Co.. Main St,
fall or write. Remedy seat by ex-

^ That times are real dull, hut

0 hut you cannot notice it (>'

4 We are^'still doing a- lit- ^4 tie carpet cleaning and a lot

^ of washing for different pen.
V P'e. If we are not, doing v
r yours it will help some lC $*
r you will put In your order at

^ once and see how nice we ^

£ AMERICAN LAUNDRY CO. |
^ Phones 77, Both Lines ^

">WWV<>.WWV^


